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Although the strike launched hy the Central Government employees on 
19 September 1968, d1d not pose a law and order pro blem, four employees of 
the Po~ls and Telegraphs Department were detained under the Essential Services 
Mai ntenance Ordinance. 

rn 1970 the police had to deal with the land grab movement bunched 
by the Pond ichcrry unit of the Communist Party of lndia. ln ovember 1971, 
the police force had to tackle the agitation launched by students on the i-;~ue 

of naming the proposed university in Pondicherry after Sri Aurobindo. 

ln March 1973 there was a <;erious clash between the \i llagcr-. oi 

TiruUanur and the border village or Pudu kkuppam in Tamil Nadu. The 
police forces of both the Governmcnh had to ~amp in :.trength to put down 
the strife and re~tore order. During the sa me year because of the split in the 
D.M.K. leading to the birth or the A.D.M .K .. a serie$ of clashes. black flag 
demonstrations, etc. kept the police very busy. ln one. uch instance i.e .. a blad. 
flag demonstration arranged in Villiyanur against the then Education Minister of 
Tamil Nadu in March 1973 by the A.D.M.K. developed into a very seriou-. 

cla~h in which 43 policemen including one lmpector and a Sub-lnspector were 
Injured. A police motor-cycle wac; set on fire by the mi<:creants. The police 
had to resort to a lathi charge to restore order. Jn March 1974, e lections to 
the as~emhly of Pondicherry were held under very ten.;e circum~tance~. po..,ing. 
a grave threat to law and order. A lot of police reinforcements including o ne 
ballalion of the C. R.P. were brought to Po ndicherry and the election passed of 
without any major incident. 

But for these s poradic incidents and agitations, the :-.iluation 1t1 all the 
region o f the Territory has almost remained calm. 

II. Organisation of police force 

A his tor ical pers1>ectivc : 

Some kind of a civil police system seems to have been in existence in 
this part of the country even before the arrival of the French who allowed 
some of its features to continue. The 'nayinar ' was the native chieftain 
responsible for the maintenance of law and o rder. t He had to perform certain 

duties at ceremonial functio ns also. De Ia Farelle indicates that the nawabs 
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who visited Pondichcrry were received by the ·nayinar' or ·grand prcv6t 
outside the town.2 Although he held the ofnce by hereditary righl, he could .. 

be replaced if found guilty of embezziement.3 All hi~ expenses were covered 
by a levy on the goods a nd foodgrains entering the l 0\.\ 11 by land or sea. 
Al> per the regulation of the Sovereign Council dated 20 March 1768 the levy 
on cotton, cloth, paddy, ghee, oil, grocerie~. fruits a nd vegetables \\a~ fi'<ed al 

one per cenl. The 'uoyinar' got o ne-fourth of the levy. Conti!luing the tradi
tion, Dupleix availed the services of tlus local chieftain to patrol the town 
during night to prevent robbery and thefts.4 Villages were guarded by chef 

pions with the as ·istance of pions who were empowered to arrest soldiers 
deserting the French army and also apprehend enemy l>O idiers found within the 

limits of the French territory. 

Le Gentil described the police under the regime of Law as remarkable. 
He tells us further that the Police de rues (traffic police) was the res-ponsi

bility of the natives. Tbe chief police oOlccr known as grand prcvot main
tained a body of mounted police (Marccbausce) for patrolling the town during 
night. Thefts and murders were few. One could move about the town at any 

time in the night wilhout rear. So impressed was Le Geotil that he affirmed 
that it was not so even in Paris which could boast of a well maintained 
machinery. 5 

rn Karaikal, the functions of the police were performed by petty land 
lords known as visiadars. The detection of thefts was their main responsibility. 

They often behaved like petty tyrants, plundering their own villagers and 
extorting ransoms from travellers. 

These visiadars also held their po. ition by hereditary right. The French 
Company once had to intervene by force between lwo risiadars who claimed the 
right to exerci-;e tl1e functions of the police in a l'ew villages claimed by 

the Company. 6 

Tnterel>tingly in Chuudemagore, the French Company did not exercise the 
power of the police over Hindu nlltive<;. Thi" was the responsibility of the 

fauzdlrar of Hooghly who was subordinate to the Nawab of Bengal. Native 
Christians were however not under the jurisdiction of the fauzdhar. This 

divil>ion \\Hl> a source or conOid between the French Company and the Na\\ ab 
of Bengal. This stale o f affairs Lcontinued till the tottering throne Of the 
1 awa b of Bengal \\a:; linally struck down by the sword of C live. 
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The rcglcmcnt of 30 December 1769* dealing with the police organisation 
wa<; replaced by the r''glcment of 20 June 1778 promulgated by the arr0te of 
4 July the samt year. This rcglemcnt dealt "ith certain provisions of the 
earlier· rules more elaborately. The Lieutenant de Police as head of the police 
force was not only responsible for law and order. hut also sat on judgment 
over dispute) which fell within the competence of the choultry court with 
juri diction extending over Pondicherry and its dependencies. He was 
responsible for maintaining peace and order in the market.,, looking into 
complaints by ma~ters against their servants. the use of 'correct weights and 
measures, inspection of shops, public eating places and slaughter houses, 
cleanliness of streets, destruction of dangerous buildings. etc. The nayinar had 
to report to the Lieutenant de Police the notable events of the town and the details 
of Europeans entering and leaving the town. He was al o re.-.ponsible for 
rounding up prostitutes and take cognisance of unauthorized sale of slave!>.7 

In 1790, ;- the administrators felt the need to define the functions of 
the police more precisely after taking into consideration all the provisions lying 
scattered in the rcglcments of 1769, 1778 and 1788. This resulted in the 

Rcglcmcnt General de Police of 1790. The newly formed municipality was 
charged with the functions of the police in the to\\ n and its outskirts. As 
usual the IUlllinar.\' supplied pions to the municipality. l1aniagars** were placed 
in-charge of the supen ision of the markets. They kept a watch over supplies 
reaching the town and reported on its adequacy or otherwise. The lnspec
teurs Municipaux were empowered to take cognizance of offences, such as the 
use of false weights and measures, adulteration, etc. They referred such cases to 
the Bureau Municipal for disposal. The Sergent de Ville accompanied the 
Inspecteur de Police while on patrol duty and the Officiers Municipaux during 
functions. They were empowered to arrest and produce all delinquoots before 
the Bureau Municipal. 

The nayinar who retained as many pion as were required for maintaining 
peace and order iu the town, was answerable for all cases of thefts. He 
maintained a watch over gamblers and arrested those running gambling houses. 
He was empowered to arrest delinquents and produce them to the Bureau 

* The full text of this rcglemeot is not available. 


'j" Some minor changes were effected in the 1778 police regulation in 1786 

and 1788. 

** The word 11W1tiagar stands for nwniakkarar in Tamil. 
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Municipal. He o rga nised night patrol ,\ith the help of taillards (talayaris) 
after 10 p. m. and arrested all !>uspects as well as those fo und di~turbing public 
peace. The next day a ll tho e rounded up were to be produced before the 
Bureau i\lunicipal together with a report slating the cau~e of their detent ion. 8 

A1. for the a rmed fon.:cs. Franc:ois Martin had decided a ~ early as 111 1676 
to utilise the services of nati,es alongside the European soldiers to defend 
Pondieherry aga inst alla<.:ks by l\1ahratta and Mughal forces. Yet it was only in 
1740 under Gnvernor Dumas that the Company ass umed the role of a military 
power. 

The appellation sipa}e':' was accepted for the first time in 1742 "hen 
Dupleix organised the first units effectively. 9 I fc fou nd the European sold iers 
at his tlisposal too inadequate to accomplish his design of establishing French 
supremacy in Sou th India. Hence he decided to utili~e members of the 
kshatri)a castes and the muslim~ to ~trengthen the ranks of his army. Duplcix 
al:;o maintained some Mahratta ca,alrymcn and negro regiments well known for 
their blind loyally to thei r masters. H) Jn 1748, the Delhi Emperor conferred 
on Duplcix the title of Khan f\ lansubdar-Nabab Muzallcr Singh Bnhadour \\·hicl1 
ent itled him to rai~e an army and gave him right over lilc and death of all 
subjects \\ithin his domain. Duplei x \H15 not the man to thrO\\ away such 
opportunities. He raised an army from among the native population. Properly 
trained nnd subjected to European mili tary discipline, they proved to be 
excellent fighters capable of ~real sacrifice. According to M. Jc fl·eville the 
British who copied the idea of raising an army of native from Dupleix, 
used his own method to outbid the f rench. 

The peace treaty of 1763 in [uror e brought down the strength of the 
French military force in Pondicherry to six battalions. After a lapse of ten 
years, it wa'\ reorga nised again in 1773 by Jean La\\ de Lauriston. the then 
Governor or Po nd icherry. The battalions were replaced by what was known 
as the Po ndichcrry Regiment with t\\ O autonomous arti llery companies and 
eleven infantry companies. Ten of these infantry companies consisted of 
'fusclier · and the eleventh o ne of 'grenadiers·. All 'grenadiers' belonged to the 

* lt stands for 'sepoys·. 
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' paria' community. Caste distinction which wa maintained in the army 

was done away with a<; a sequel to the Royal Ordinance of 28 January I 776. 
Although the Ordinance a pproved of the reorganisation introduced by 
Jean Law. it declared that recruitment to the army should be carried out 
without any d istinction of ca te or creed. II The number of companies was 
reduced from eleven to ten, the eleventh company con~isting exclusively of 

'parias· being absorbed into the other units. 

In 1783 there were five battalions of 1.003 men each. Each battalion 
was headed by an European Commandant assisted by an European 
and a native officer. The same year. the King of France desired that the 
number of ipnye should be reduced to 600 and the reduction was accordingly 
effected. During the days of the revolution, the ipahis* (hitherto called 
'sipaycs') were left \...ith more police duties as bulk of the forces consisting 
of Europeans had returned to France. 12 

After 1816: After the French regained the Territory in 18 16. the police 
force came to be headed by a Commis aire .Jugc de Police. The arrete o f 
26 December 1823 fixed the area of his jurisdiction which covered Pond icherry 
and its dependencies, viz., Saram, Pakkamudiyanpet, Ozhukarai, Olandai . 
Puduppalaiyam, Thengathittu a nd Ariyankuppam areas. The Scnrice du Oomaine 
headed by Reccvcur du Oomaine was in charge of the police in the remaining. 
a reas of Pondicherry and the districts of Bahur and Villiyanur. Caste matters 
rema ined however wit hin the competence of the Governor to whom the matter 

was referred to by the Commissaire Jugc de Policc.l3 

Tn 1826 the town of Pondicherry was d ivided into five ·quarticr · called 

thana de police. Each thana was manned by a thanadar '' ho was assisted 
by pions. They maintained law and order with in their jurisdiction and kept a 

watch on the cleanliness o f streets and thoroughfares. The Ilion were deta iled 
for patrol d uty day a nd nighl. They investigated crime and passed on the 
information to the nay inar or Commissairc Juge de Police. They were 
empowered to arrest those ca ught for s tealing or causing public disturbance or 
indulging in violent acts against persons or property, the low caste people 
disturbin g public peace, beggers. lepers. cart-drivers obstructing traffic. those 
indulging in illega l trans:~ctions in the market place. gamblers. etc. 

* The new spelling which seems to have come into vogue after the 
revolution stood again changed to 'cipayes' (in 1802) vide Petignet, op . cit. 
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The tlwnadars reported to the nayinar the dead bodie found on the 
thoroughfares or salvaged from water, incidents of fires, murders, serious 

oOences, sedition and unlawful as embly of persons. Although lhe pions a nd 
thanadars were e mpo\\ered to arre t delinquents, they had no power to release 
them without the approval of the Commissaire J ugc de Police. 14 The bcchecars 
were charged with police duties in the districts of Villiyanur and Bahur. They 
were also empowered to try certain offence .IS Since 26 October 1827. the 
jurisdiction of the Tribunal de Ia Police was extended to Karaikal town and 
all its dependencies. Ka ra ikal town was placed under the control o f the 
J uge de Police. The co fll'als of Grand• Aldee and of the other four macanams 

viz. Tirunallar, Nedungadu. allaLhandur and Kottuehcheri were empowered 
as petty judge to exercise the powers conferred on the bcchecars of 
Villiyanur a nd Ba hur to take cogniLance or certain categories o r offences and 
pronounce judgments thereon. 16 

Having learnt from experience that the M.checars of Villiyanur and Bahur 
Districts could carry on their magisteria l function efficiently, the administration 
decided to take away from the cotwals in Karaikal, the magisterial and police 

powers vested with them and to confer such powers on the bcchecars of the 
four macunams. This arrangement took effect from I March 1844.17 They 
were assisted by pions whose strength was increased from 38 to 40 in 1845. 18 
The personnel consi ted of one chef-pion and 39 pion . 

ln 1856 the police set-up in Pondicherry underwent a major reo rganisa
tion. l9 It was proposed to central ise police administration and to place the 
responsibility in the hands of a senior officer holding a responsible position. 
It wa also decided to appoint a Mayor for Pondicherry so as to pave the 
way for a municipal organisation. Acconlingly the J uge de Paix of 
Pondicherry was declared Mayor of the town and charged with control over 
police, a lthough he had to funct ion under the authority of the Ordonna teur 
officiating as Directeur de l' fntcrieur. Thus the Justice of Peace became the 
Mayor and a lso held the office of O ircctcur de Ia Police. 

As Dircetcur de Ia Police, he was respon ible for law and order. He 
also exercised control over the municipal police, traffic and prisons, maintained 
peace among the various castes and kept a watch over incoming and outgoing 

foreigner . He was required to report every month to the O rdonnatcur an.d 
the P rocurcur General upon the law and order situation in the town a nd in the 
districts. The inspectcurs, nainard, paleagar and tlwlavayes assisted him in the 
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tasl.o; of auministrative anu municipal police. The brchcca rs-cn-cbef o r 
Villiyanur and Ba hur officiating as IIUillarcl anu the -.econd<;- bt~chcrars acting as 
palt:agar a nu talearis excrcbeu the powers of aumini<>t r:uive pnlice in their 
respccll\e di~trich. The rural police "a;; under the cxdusr\ c control or 
b~checar.,-cn-chef. 

UnJcr the 11C\\ tll-.pensatum. the po-.t of Commis,aire de Ia Police was 
abolished anu rnsteau two po~ts or Iw,pectcur de police were created. Both 
the Inspectors controlleJ the entire aren of Ponuil:herry. They \\ere 

assrstcd h) the nayinar. palmgar und pion<; '' hene,·er there \\t:rc brcache~ 

of peace. They rnspected the prison. supcrvi~;ed th...: market .uhl kept a watch over 
\\eighh and rnc.r-.ur..:s and gambli ng dcno;. 

rhL 'naJ'inar' or granu prnot indicn e\en:i-...:d Ctlllln.>( \)\t:r the tfw/a

raycs, the ehcf-l>iOn'> anJ .,ou<; chef-pion-., the t>ions anJ H'illcurs de nuit (night 
patrolmen) in the distrrct or Pondit:hcrry. lie excn:ised special Ptl\\-Cr-. on 
matters tlf \\or-,lup. customo; and pri\rlcges of the Indians. lie inspeded the 

hotel-, and rqwrt..:J the runllroning or unauthnll~t:d .l!.tlllhling hou'e' Ill the 
in'>pccteur.,. Ln:n matter-. relati ng to ,;mployers a nti employee, fe ll \\ithin hrs 
pur... ie\\. He marntained rcgi ..tcn, or dobachis (interpreter,), pions (pllliccmen), 
dlwbi1· (1\ ;l';hcrmen). metis, cook-.. ~:n rdcner,, thouie-.. i11 lln.icr to mrkc thcrr 

~crvit:c~ a\.rr labk '' henevcr requ ired. 

The fllllt'agar. besides altcnding to the duties or the juuiciar') police. also 
functioned a-. Jn<.pcctcur de Police de '>urctc bccuri ty ). I ll! e'vcn rcprc~cnted the 
llllinarcl (lll certain OCC<hion-... Ill' nrtinwineJ a check \)n the quantum or 
'\Upplies .trnvrng 111 the ui-.trict nr Poru.lit:l tcrr). ·Night patrol was 
carried nut ei ther by rh..: inspcctcur or the nainurd or the pult·a~ur in turn 
according 111 u -..ched ule dr:l\\n up by the mayor. 

I he t\\'() C'tl/11'11/1· pla~:cJ un ucr th~ .JOint 'illpCf\ i~ion nl' the inspt'ctcur . 
lllllllarcl and prlft'·al{ar maintained orucr in the market. cno;urcd the availability of 
t:ornmoJrrres and the proper maintenance of stalls. fhcy were a-..,i ... ted by 

aminal/\ ' ' lw maintained an acclH111l of the goou-. entering. sold or remainrng 
urP.nld in the tO\\ n and prevented the u...c of false weights and measure~. On 
rcqui,ition by tra,ellers the) placet! at their di -;posal. ralanquin bearers, conlieo;. 
cart' and bullm:k' .rt the prco;cribcd rate.... 
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The rfw/(r ,·ayes were responsible for the maintenance or peace and order 
in areas under their ju ri diction. The other personnel at the lower level con
sisted of chef pions, sous-chcf pions, pions and vcillcurs de nuit. For purposes 
of police admini~tration Pondicherry region was divided into eight 
circonscriptions \ i;., ( I) Villiyanur. (2) Bahur, (3) Sarampak kam-Odiyambaltu, 
(4) Olandai. (5) 0Lhukarai, (6) Ariyankuppam, (7) Abhishekapakkam, 
(8) Alanl..uppam-Kalapel wi th the re-;iJcncc of rfta/al'aye~ located in the rc~

pectivc area, \ i;. ( 1) Vil liyanur, (2) Bahur. (3) Muttiyalupeltai. {-+) Olantlai. 
(5) ;... Jmti rappalaiyam, (6) 1\riyankuppam, (7) Tavalal..uppam ant! (X) Kalapct. 

The mayor ( Oirt'ctcur de Ia police) the in';pcctcur'i. the nail/(m/, 

the br·r-hemn. the flll/r'·agar, the bi:.chcmn l'll \'ecoml, the rhufal'li)'<'S and the 
t!tafmri al·.;o formed rmrl of the judiciary and as -.uch were subordinate to the 
mioisli·rc public. Their duties and rcspon~ibilities \\'ere defined b) ·Code 
d'ln...truction crimincllc' and the I11Cal arn;l<·~-.. 

Wnhin ,t month ~li' thi" r~or!.!anisalion. th0 cacJres ol' 1t'illcurs de nuit 
ancJ pion-; de police were dissolved, only to be org·1ni~cd into a ~i ngle corps 
Con-,i,t ing oi' rflobt•dar.\', ffiiiiiCUfan and gardcs de police in the order oi' hierarch). 
Thi-; cnrp~ was divided inlo 'cscouade'i' or 'po<;tc<;' which were respon,ible t'or 
law aml order, prevention L)r nimes an·J the cnror~crn.:nl or laws anJ regula
t ion-, 111 l'orcc in 1he to" n and it-. th.:pcndencies. 2U 

The am~a· nr 3 April 1865 deal t \\ ith the organisation of the personnel 
of gardes de police. The strength of the police forc0 in Karaikal was l'urther 
increased to 71. 2 I 

In 1873 one Ferrier. Juge de Paix, o lliciating a:. Mayor and Directcur de 
Ia Police. wa' appointed chef de service or Yanam. This provided the 
occa:-ion l'or the Administration 10 reorganise the police set-up. 22 The l'um:
tions or the Mayor and Oircdcur de Ia Police hitherto \C-,Icd in the J uge 
de paix. were taken away wi th ellcel rrom 1 September 1873 and the person 
ne\\ ly appointed by the Gmernor lln the ~amc dale as the Mayor was declared 
Chef du Scrricc de Ia Police. Thi~ change or nomenclature did not a!Jcr in 
any way the fun ctions hitherto performed by the Mayor a' Dircclcur de Ia 
Police. I-I 0\\1!\er the title Dircctcur de Ia Police ~toot! aboli-;hcd. The cumu
lation or the funct ion'> of three omcia ls on one and the ~amc persons rc~onecl 

to in the year IR56 ~toml red uced to that or lWO ru ncLionaries in I S7J. 
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On 25 April 1876 the police set-up wa~ widened to include the police 
organisation hitherto under the control of Bureau du Domaine. The police 
functiona rie" of Bureau du Domainc (Re1·enue) \-tL.. , bcchccar-en-chcf and 
bcchecar-sccond whose jurisdict ion extended to the two districts of Villiyanur 
and Bahur were divested of their police function:,. 23 

A new system of hierarchy and unity of command "a'> devi~cd with 
a Directeur de Ia police (old nomenclature) at the top to be assisted by two 
Commis aires de Police in the district of Pondichcrry and two Commissaires de Police 
adjoiots in the districts of Bahur and Yilliyanur. The police force under them 
consisted of the following : 

Nainard Assigned to the district or Pondic:herry. 

PaiC:·agar Do. 

Chef ThabeJar Do. 

Cotwa ls 2 Do. 

Thabedars 2 Do. 

Thanadars 5 Do. 

Brigadier Assigned to the district of Pondicherry . 

(European) 


Garde de police 6 Do. 

(European) 


Tlwlal'Ctyes 9 (DistributeJ among all the three districts) 


Thalavayes-adjoints 14 Do. 


Gardes de Police (1 ndien) 165 Do. 


Candidates of 'respectable' castes a lone were eligible for recruitment to 
the police. Their spheres of functions covered the administrative police. the 
municipal police. the rural police* and the judiciary police. 

* This was vested with the bechecar en-chef in the previous set-up. 
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The Directcur de Ia police was placed under the control of Ordonna
ieor- Oircctcur de I'Intt:ricur. He also continued as Officier de Ia Police Judi
ciaire taking orders from the Procureur General or Procureur de Ia Rcpubliquc 
a · in the past. On the authority delegated to him by the Ordonnatcur 
Directeur de l'lntcrieur, he exercised control over prisons as well. The 
Commissnires de Police were a lso Officiers de Ia Police judiciaire who took 
their orders from the Directeur de Ia Police. The Comntis aire de Police 

adjoint were in charge of admjnistrative and rura l police in the di tricts of 
Bahur and Villiyanur, but enjoyed as much power a exercised by the Commissaires 

de Police within the area of their jurisdiction. They a lso maintained a watch 
over foreigners, 'con·as' (Koravas a tribe of \\andering gypsies). beggars. etc. 
found in the area within their jurisdiction. 

The nayinar stationed in Pondicherry looked after the administrative a nd 
judiciary police. The nayinar 's responsiblities and activities were confined only 
to the daims or complaints from the native population. Besides 1/wbedars and 
tlwnadars, all tlwlm•ayes assigned to the district of Pond icherry were also placed 
under his direct control. lie perused their reports daily and reported to the 
Directeur de Ia Police all facts or events pertaining to police administration. 

The pa/(·agar was responsible for crime investigation and such other 
functions connected with the judiciary police. He watched ,the mO\cment of 
commodities and maintained records of the commodities coming in and their 
availability. He was assisted by cotwa/s who performed the functions of the 
police in the bazaar and public markets and watched the activities or brokers 
and hoarders in the market area. 

The arret{· of 26 April 1876 was partly modified on 2 May 1877, 
pending the establishment of a municipal organisation. 24 The posts of the 
Mayor and the Oireeteur de Ia Police were abolished. While the Chef du Service 

des Contributions took over the functions of the Mayor, those of the police 
were centralised in the Bureau de 1ordonnateur, Directeur de l'lntcrieur. Minor 
changes were brought about ubscqucntly by the arrc·tcs of 2 June 1878, 
8 May 1885 and I February 1886. [t may be mentioned here that a separate 
brigade was formed in 1884 to attend to the functions of the municipal police 

in Pondicherry, and local denomi nations such a. pa/f:agar, cotwa!s, etc. 
were abandoned since May 1885.• 25 

* This was cflccted by the repeal of the arrete or 26 Arril 1876. 
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On I March IRS9 the aomini~lrati\C. judicial and municipa l police of 
Pondicherry region \\ere brought under a joint set-up concurrently re~pon,ible 

to the Oircctcur de l'lnt i·ricur, Procureur General and a ll i\1aircs ( 1a)ors) 
rcspectivcl} .26 The municipal brigade "a' placed under the order, of the 
Mayor of Pond icherry. The Commissairc de Police Central 110\\ becume the 
highest police omcial. Once again the re--pon-;ibili tie... of the \ ariOLI\ olliccrs 
were dctlneu. The ca~ tc restrictions f0r rccruiuncnt to the plllicc \\ere renw\cd. 
The arrf-li· of I !\la rch IXX9 \\as :.uho,cquent l) amendetl in IS97 and l.tler 
on in 1906. 

The arr[·ll:s of 3 April 1865. 20 June I X71. II April I X77, 9 I ebruary IX84, 
IX 1\lay I SX5. I February ISX6. II June IX9L 20 Fehruar) 189~. I Jul) IS93, 
8 1-ebruat') 1896 and 31 !\lay 1900. regulated the pollee admini... tration of 
Karaikal region. On 28 l\1ay ISX6 a separate bril,!adc wa:-. set-up to attend 
to the runctions of municipal police in Karaikal. Similarly the arn~tl'~ of 
I Feoruar) 1R65. 3 February 1884. 3 July anu 2~ Augu ...t 188S and 
9 Jul} 1891\ dealt with the police admini,tration in 1\ lahe. The :uri·r of 
::!0 April 1876 CO\cred Yanam. 

The arrete of 3 November 1906 conl'cncd prO\ htonall) on the 
Commandant d'Arrnes control over the admini'>trali\1.: and jLH.liciar) pl1lice 
p1l\ ing th(. way for the rationalisation or the cadre anti lh~tribution of personnel. 
As on 30 ovember 1906. the strength of the police force ~tood reduced 
to I 89.27 experience ru rther shO\\ cd that there \\'as 110 need for a 
Commis<;:tirc Central. 

ln 1907 a common cadre was created fo r the police rorcco; in 
Pondichcrry and Karaikal e'lablishmcnt<;.28 About the c.ame time. the cad re 
at the high level was reviewed and some marginal adjustments mauc.29 The 
Cipahi Company \\as abolished wit h en·ecl from I January 1907. Short!) after 
i.e. in April the ollice of the Commissairc de Police \Va" shifted to the Ca'>crne 
des cipahis (sepoy barracks).30 

Now to revert to lhc armed police. it mu st be noted that after the 
Treaty of Pari ~ ( .1 814) the Britb h allowed the French to maintain only 'uch 
nu mber of troops as was necessar) to enforce lm\ and order \\ ithin the 
limits of the establishments. Till 1826. those who volunteered for service in the 
Bataillon de cipa~·es we re not subjected to regular duties or service conditions. 
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Tn J826 appeared the first ~ct of ruleg regulating the enrolment of volunteers 
according to which Muslims, Maharashtrians. Rajputs. Cavarais, Pallis or 
members of any other martial race were declared eligible for voluntary enrol
ment. Topas were admitted as grenadicrs.3J 

On 20 September 1861. the Governor took over as Commandant de Ia 
Place and lhe military otncials were placed under his direct ordcrs.32 The 
year 1867 \\ irncssed further change~ in the set-up of the armed force:.. The 
'Compagnie des grenadiers· and the 'Compagnie de fuscliers' were merged and 
came to be known as 'Cipahis de l'lnde' with a c;trength of 330 men con~ist

ing of 6 Europeans and 324 rmlians.33 The 'Cipahis' \\ere selected from among. 
the upper castes in the proportion of I : 2 between i'v[uslims and Hindu!- on 

contract hasi~ for a definite neriod. The topas were not preferred so much and 
' parias· were allo"ed only to beat the drums (as army mu~ic1ans). A· 
Capilaine H. Martinet... pub it (1891), the~c Ci(lahio; <.encd on!) to remind the 
vanished glory of the French. They provided guard of honour for visiting 
dignitaries and escorted them in procession from the Railway Station to the 
Governor's rc!.ideoce. 34 This formation wa!> however aboli:;hed b) the dccret 
of 17 March 1907 with retrospective efl'ect from I Januar) 1907 for budgelar~ 
rca!.ons.35 

The reduction in the strength ol' the police force in 1906 and the 
aboli tion of the 'Cipahis de l'lnde' the following year was sought to be 
compensated by the creation of 'Garde Ch·ile Indigene' headed b) a 'Capitainc 
Commandant '. The personnel of the Garde Cirile Indigene were drawn from the 
civil police as weJI as the erstwhile Cipahis de l'Jndc. The Garde Civile 
Indigene' conformed neither to a police force nor a military set-up. but wa~ 
a l'usion of both. 36 I t was subsequently placed in charge of guard duly 0\er 
prisons in Pondicherry and Karaikal. 37 A small unit known as Scnicc 
pecial des cyclistcs was set up in October 1907 to attend lo the distnbution 

of official mail. 38 In t-.lay 1908 the strength of the munidpal brigade a... 
well as the function:; assigned to it underwent some changes as a 
:;equel to the formation of Garde Civile Jndigenc.39 Although it formt:d a 
separate entity, it was ca lled in to assist the Garde Civile lndigenc whcnc,cr 
required. Taking it orders directly from the Mayor, the brigade was 
responsible for maintaining public peace. cleanliness in the town. traffic. public 
hygiene and the enforcement of laws. 
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The creation of Garde Civile ]odigenc proved to be a temporary measure 
for the very next year (1908) a force known as Gendarmerie Indigene \\'US 

established in Pondicherry by the dCcrct of 22 May 1908.40 This was more 
like an armed police r erforming the functions or administra tive and judiciary 
police, in addition to escorting prisoner::. and maintaining security. 

For the first time in 1908, the a rmed police came to have a small unit 
or mounted police.·H ln 1910 the municipal brigade was abolished and those 
found fit were absorbed into Gendarmerie Indigene.42 

This arrangement continued UplO 1921 when by the dr!crct or 19 May 1921, 
the Gendarmerie Indigene was abolished on tJ1e ground that it did not meet 
the actual requirements of the (French) posses~ions in India. The dccret 

abolishing the Gendarmerie Indigene authorised the Governor to provide for 
an alternative rorce to attend to the functions or the administrative, jud iciary 
and municipal police.43 

The Gendarmerie Indigene having been abolio;hcd, a new police force was 
organised on 23 July 1921 to look after the dutie~ or administrative, judiciary 

and municipal police under a Chef de Service assisted by another o!Ticer. 
Both were. as far as possible, drawn from the Metropolitan Cadre. The police 
personnel ~on~i>ted or a '>Uperior cadre of lnspecleur, Sous-Jnspecteur 

Adjudants and a lower cadre o f brigadiers and gardes. 

This police force ~onsisted of three formations viz. Police Gen{·rale, 
Police de Ia sOret(· and agents cyclistes. The Police Gcneralc looked after the 
functions of the admini~lrativc police. municipal pol ice and judiciary police. 
The main responsibility or the administrative pol ice was to enforce the law~ and 
regulations of the land. Jt maintained vigi lance over public worship, mendicity, 
vagra ncy. as. ociations, epidemics, press. ~edition, weights and measu res, public 
clean liness. etc. The municipal police looked after public hygiene and the 
demolition of dilapidated building~. The function" of the judiciary police were 
def1ncd by the penal code.44 /\pan from the three formations, there was the 
fourth one which wa~ a mil itar) formation called ·Police de Reserve' to guard 
the Government Ho use, the pri~nn ~. etc. and tn attend Lo firc·lighting operation<;. 

Now to turn once again to the armed police, the scrapping o r Gendar
merie Indigene ba<;ed on the Governor's report in May 1921 was not accepted 
by the Conseil General which, in an unanimous resolution, called for the revival 
or lhe former Cipahis de I'Jnde. The Government of France reconsidered the 
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matter and finally restored it (Dctachement de Cipahis de I'Indc) by the dccrct 
of 17 August 1921. 45 This detachment consisted of 106 men. Tn 1927 how
ever the strength of the detachment was reduced to 95 for budgetary reasons. 4 6 

This strength was not found adequate in the context of the developments. 
especially so. on account or the scattered nature of the establishments. It 
was felt necessary to strengthen the military force so as to go to the assis
tance of the police force in times or emergency. Hence the strength was 
increased to 156 in 1931. 47 Out of this, an European 'Sou'i Officier' and 
forty eipahis were placed under the command of a Lieutenant and sent on 
10 March 1931 to Chandernngorc to be permanently stationed there. * 48 

A machine gun unit was added as per the dccrct of 19 March 1937. 49 

Further. the European strength of the detachment was increased to seven in 
1937 and further raised to II in 1938 tming perhap<; to the unrest among mill 
workers in Pondicherry. 

It may be pointed out here that the d(-crct of 28 December 1900 
brought into being the Infanteric Colonialc in France to ensure ,the defence of 
Fr~nch colonie . For this purpose. a comprehensive defence plan for all the 
French colonjes was dra\\ n up, taking into account the real need.., of the 
colon) as adumbrated in the decree of 19 September 1903, which provided 
for units of the Infanterie Coloniale to be located in variou:, colonies. reduction 
of French clements and corresponding increase of native elements in the troops.SO 
ft was the Third Company of the Eleventh Regiment of this force that \\a' 

brought to Pondicherry to meet the situation, in the context of the labour move
ment in 1936. Although the exact date of its arrival and departure is not known. 
one fat:t i.., certain: it '\tayed in Pondicherry upto 1939. The reason for it:.. 
stationing was attributed to the '·overall situation in South India" and .. to 
the state of agi ta tion .. and ··subver!>ivc trends of a group of tenori-.ts .. in 
Pondicherry. 51 The !>erviccs of the troops were expected to be availed of to 
meet emergencie:-. On :-ouch occasions it went to the help of the police force. 
With the departure of the troops of the Eleventh Regiment to Tndo-China. 
the need for increasing the strength of the Cipahi Company \\as felt. More-
0\Cr the Minister for Colonic-.. in his report dated 30 November 1938 to the 

* Similarly another contingent seems to have been sent to Karaikal to be 
stationed there permanently with effect from I January 1941. vide J .0. 1940. 
arret!- of 19 December 1940, p. 1198. 
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President of the Republic poin ted out that the events from October 1937 had 
proved the incfllc icncy of the local police to m aintain law and order in the 
establishment. 52 The Cipahi Companies were then under obligation to go to 
the assi Lance of the police force and also to substitute for it. The police 
Julies "hich ought to be its secondary fu nction became almost its primary 
function under the circumstances prevailing in the area. He therefore proposed 
to the President of the French Republic the transformat ion of the Compagnie 

des Cipahis into a Unit of 'Garde Republicaine .Mobile'. Th is meant that the 
officers of rnfanterie Coloniale would be substi t utcd by officers of G arde 
Rcpublicaine Mobile in France. 

Taking into consideration a ll these factors and the scattered nature or the 
establishments and the unsettled conditio ns, the strength of the Detachement de Ia 
Gendarmerie (Cipahi Company) \\US increased to 216. Without however losing its 
military status, this de tachment attended to police functions as well . 

Filzal changes in 1941 : An important change took place in the year 194 1 
when Le Service de Ia Police et de Ia Surete was converted into Section de 
Ia Gendarmerie A uxiliaire Indigene. 53 Simultaneously the Octachernent de Ia 
Gendarmerie (Compagnie de Cipahis) and the pol ice force 110\\ called as 
Section de la Gendarmerie Auxiliaire Indigene were brought under a unified 
command to be known as Forces Publiques des Etablisscmcnts Fran~ais dan · 
l' lndc. This combined force consisted of 629 men as shown below : 

Commandant 

Adjudant 

Marcchal de Jogis chef .. 

A. 	 Compagnie de Cipahis 

f . 	 Europeans 

1. 	 Premier Lieutenant- Chef (Adjoint 

to the Commandant) 


2. 	 Second Lieutenant 

3. /\djudant cher 


.f. Adjudant 


5. 	 Man~cha l des logis-cher 

6. 	 Gardes R{:publica ines mobiles 5 
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11. Natires 

1. Sergenh:hef 3 


2. Sergent 8 


3. Caporal-chef 5 


4. Ca pora l 15 


5. Cipahis 169 


IlL EnfanJs de troupes 4 


B. Section de ht Gendarmerie Auxilia·ire lndig1me 

l. Europeans 

I. Lieutenant (Adjoint au Commandant) 

2. Adjudant-chef 1 


3. Marcchal des logis 7 


II. Natirc:s 

1. Man'·chal des logis-chcf 9 


2. Man!chal des logis . . 20 


3. Brigadier-chef/Brigadier 45 


4. Auxiliai res 329 


629 


The main advantage of this reform was that it placed both the wings 

under a unified command, thereby faci litating a reduction in the number of 

police pcrl.onnel. effective military tra ining and economy in expenditure. 54 


T he Armed Police and the Civil Police thus functioned as two arms of a 

single organisation meant to tackle all kinds o r law and order probl ems in the 

establishments. This arrangement continued till de facto merger. 
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llft<'r mer~a : Soon aft~;:r merger the entire police force in the Territory 
was placed 1mdcr the command of an Tn-.pector Gencr<ll of Police, who \HI~ 

an officer of the rani. of Superintendent of Police from Tamil Nadu. While 
the police force in Pondichcrry and Karaika l runctioned under the 5Upervi:-.ion of a 
Superintendent of Police each. the armed police functioned under the direct control 
of a Commandant. A company of the Malabar Special Police was also ~tationed in 
Pondicherry to assist the local police. Police admini~tration wa-. carried on in 
accordance \\ith the french regulation-. upto 30 September 1963. Following the 
extension of Indian laws to the territory with effect from I October 1963, 
police administration came to be carried on in accordance '' ith the provisions 
of the fndian Pol ice Act, 1861. 

The Anti-Htndi Agitation of 1965 brought £O the fore the inadequacies of 
the police ft,rce in the Territor) to meet the Ia" and order problem of the 
Territory. Hence the Government or India deputed Sri Pande and 
Sri Balakrishna Chetty to !>llllly the police M!l-up here. On the ba"i~ of the 
recommendation' of thi" team. the police set-up in the Territory came under 
a major shulfle. The 11e\\ ~chcme of reorganisation a' proposed by the Central 
Team came into e!Tect on I June 1967. For purpose:-. of maintenance of l:t\\ 
and order, the entire area of the Union Territory was divided into two divi
sions, i.e. Ponuicherry divi,ion and Karaikal division. the forme• including 
Yanam region and the latter Mahe region . The six Lircles in Pondichcrry were 
converted into three circles anu the two in Karaikal into one circle. tvl<1he and 
Yanam remained a-. separate police circles. 

In 1966, the Police Ad. IX61 in it, application to the Terri tory "'h 
amended by the Police (Pondicherr} A rnendmcnt) Act. 196(, (Act No. 6 of 1966) 
unuer which the unlawful a'>sumption of police functions. impersonation, etc .. 
became punishable offences. Smol.ing in places or entertainment was prohibited. 
1 he Police and the l-ire Service~ were armed \v ith necessary pO~\Crs to remove 
any person interfering "ith or impeding lir..: extinguishmg operations. Special 
prov isions were added to p..:nali"e carr~ in g of arm-. bel\vecn sunset and sunrise 
\vith criminal intent. dm ing "ithout h£hl. driving an animal or a vehicle 
on a footpa th or under the \:Ontrol of a duiJ. pia) mg of mu~ic. beating or 
tom tom. alliving of bill-; or defac1ng walls and begging. It was enjoined on 
pawn brol.crs w report stolen property if tendereJ to them for sale or pawn. 
Certain case, or nuisa nce:-. in public places "ere abo covered by the 'iaid 
amendment. Pol1ce officer~ "ere cmpo\\ered to arrest \\ithout warrant an) 
person commilling, in his '1ev'. an oiTencc made punishable L!ndt.:r the ne\v 
provisions of the la\v . 
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The P o lice Acl. J861 was further amended by the Police ( Po nd icberry 

Amend ment) Act. 1968. U nder the amendmen t, the offence of causing a nnoyance 

to fem ales in a public p lace o r o ffice was made p unishable with imprison ment fo r 

a te rm wh ich may extend to one mo nth o r with fine upto fifty ru pees o r both . 

The la:,t reorganisation of the police force took. p lace on 1 J uly I967. 

The Police Organisation : 

The Cil'l'l Police : T he Inspector General of Po lice is the highest police 

officer responsible for the maintenance of law a nd order as well as the pre

vent ion a nd detect ion of c rimes in the T erritory. He is ass isted by a Senior 
Superintendent of Po lice, who exercises supervisio n over and co-ordina tes the 

work o f the Su perintendents o f Po lice in Po nd icherry and Kara ika l. He is the 

District Su perintendent o r Police under section 4 o f the Police Act. H e is a lso 

in-cha rge of the Traffic Po lice. T he Senio r Superi ntendent of Police 1s m turn 

as:.isted by two Superintendents of Pol ice, one 'tationed at Pon<licherry and 

the o ther at Ka ra ikal, in discharging his functions relating to the maintenance of 

Jaw a nd on1er in the respective d ivisions. 

The Inspector General of 'Police is !'urther as::.isted by fou r other 
Superintendents of Police each responsible for the P.A.P.. Heauquartcrs. Special 
Branch and Home Guard::. and designated as such. 

T he Superintendent (P.A.P.) is called Commanuant P.'\.P. and is res
ponsible for its training and internal administrat ion. The Superintendent of Police 

(Headquarters) fu nctions as the Head of Office and a ttends to all administrative 

matters at heauq uarters. He is also the officer in-charge o f the Fire Service 

in w hich task he is assic;tcd by an Assistant Divi-.ional Fire Officer. He further 

looks after the stores and the \\elfare of the police personnel. The Superintenden t 

of Police (Special Branch) deals with all matter~; connected with intelligence and 

registration t.f foreigners in the Territory. The Superintenuent of Police (Home 

Guards) is in charge of the Criminal l nvc~tigation Department. the f ingcr Print 

Bureau, besides the llome Guards Organi~at ion . 

Following the extension of the Indian laws, especially the lnuian Penal 

Cnde and the Indian !:.vidence Act \\ith effect from I October 1963, all !\larcchal 
de Logi'i-C hcfs of' the French days \\ere pu t in-charge of brigade'> (sim ilar to 

ci rcles) \\hereas :\1arechal de Logis \\ere placed in-t.:harge of police stations. At 

both the levels they \\ere guided by Range Inspectors a ll of ''hom dra\\11 

on deputation from Tamil Nadu to help the local police in the matter of 

investiga tion and enforcement of l ndian laws. 
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As on I October 1963 the following 26 police stations and 13 out-posts 

grouped into ten circles functioned in the Territory: ss 

I. 	 Grand Bazaar Circle 

Grand Bazaar 

Cen tral 

Odiamala1 

2. 	 Muttiyalupettai Circle 

Muttiyalupettai 

Pakkamudiyanpct 

Kala pet O.P. 

Alankuppam O .P. 

3. 	 Orlayanpet Circle 

Orlayanpet 

Mettuppalaiyam 

Reddiyarpalaiyam 

4. 	 Mudaliyarpettai Circle 

Mudaliyarpettai 

Ariyankuppam 

Tavalakuppa m 

5. 	 B~thur Circle 

Bahur 

Nettappakkam 

Kirumampakkam 

Karaiyamputtur 

Madukkarai O.P. 

6. 	 Villiyanor Circle 

Villiyanur 

Tirubhu\'anai 

Katterikuppam 

Kunichampallu 

Ramanathapuram 

Mangalam O.P. 

Korkkadu O.P. 

7. 	 Kara ikal Circle 

Kuraikal tO\\n 

Poraiyar Road 

K o ltuchcheri 

O.P. 

O.P. 

8. 	 T.R. Pattinam Circle 

T.R . Pattinam 

Nedungadu 

Tirunallar 

Niravi 

Ambagarattur O.P. 

Settur O .P. 

Vilidiyur O .P. 

9. 	 Mahe Circle 


Mahc 


Pallur O.P. 


Pandakkal O.P. 


10. 	 Yanam Circle 

Yanam 

The Gorimedu Police Station (now Dharmantarinagar) m Pondicherf) 
region wac; newly opened on 13 May 1967. 
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As a result of the reorganisation eneeted on I June 1967 the six 
circles m Pond ichcrry and Yanam regions were reorganised into three 
circles i.e. Grand 1Ja1aar. Mudaliyarpertai and Villiyanur, while Karaikal and 
Mahe together formed another circle. While the Grand Bataar Circle and 
Mudaliyarpettai Circle became To,,n Circles, Villiyanur became a Rural Circle. 
Each circle wa~ placed under the control of an Inspector of Police. The 
following police stations and out-posts \\ere attached to the three circles in 
Pondicherry a nd the one circle in Kai-aikal : 

Strength of 
Circles, police station-. and ,.---- ---A-...- ----.. 

out-posts S.Ts. A.S.Is. H.C.... P.Cs. 

( I ) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

l. Grand Bazaar Circle 

I. Grand Ba1aa r P.S. 3 28 

2. Orlayanpct P.S. 2 20 

3. Muttiyalupettai P. S. with 
an out-pmt at Kalapet (I) 

2 

2 
16 
8 

4. Dhanvan tarinagar P.S. \\ ith 
an out-post at Lt\pcttai (2) 

2 16 
~ 

H. Mudaliyarpcttai Circle 

5. Mudaliyarpettai P.S. 2 24 

6. Ouiansalai P.S. 3 24 

7. Reudiyarpa laiyam P.S. 10 

8. Tavalakuppam P.S. with 
an out-post at Kirumampakkam (3) 

10 
4 
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(I) (2) r3) (4) 
-

(5) 
- -

111. Villi) anur Circle 

9. Villlyanur 
out-po~t 

P.S. \\ ith 

at Korkadu 
an 

(4} 
2 22 

-1 

10. Bahur P.S. 
out-post at 

\\ lth an 
Karaiyamputtur (5) 

10 
4 

I I. cttappaU.arn P.S. w1th an 
Olll·pO\l at Maddukkarai (6) 

10 
4 

12. Tirubhu,anai P.S. 10 

13. T1rukl..anur P.S. \\ ith an 
out-poo;t at Kattcril..uppam (7) 

10 
4 

14. Yanarn P.S. 20 

IV. Karuikal Circle 

15. Karail..al to\\ n P.S. J 20 

16. Kottuchcheri P.S. 9 

17. edung.adu P.S. 9 

Ill. 1 . R. Pattina m P.S. 9 

19. Nira'i P.S. 9 

20. 

21. 

Tirunallar P.S. With an 
out-po~t at Ambagarattur (X ) 

<VIa he 2 

9 
4 

20 

22. Pallur 9 

Total 22 6 40 360 
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As the result of this rl!organisation, the Circle!> of Multiyalupetlai, 
Orlayanpet and Bahur stood abolished . A small area under Grand Bazaar 
Circle wa~ carved out and tagged on to Mudaliyarpellai Circle together with 
some areas of the erst\\hile Orlayanpet and Bahur Circles. A small area under 
the former Bahur Circle was atlached to the Mutlaliyarpell::ti Circle and the 
re~t of the area was nuached to the Yilliyanur Circle. With th ic; rcorgani at ion the 
Central Police Station and the Police Stations at Ariyankuppam and Mettuppalaiyam 
in Pondicherry region and Poraiyar Road in Karaikal region were abolished. 
Simultaneously the police ~ la t i ons at Kirumambakkam and Kaucrikuppam were 
reduced to the !.latus of out-posts, and the out-posts at Ariyankuppam, 
Mangalam, Ramanathapuram. Kunichampattu, Settur and Yilidiyur were 
abolished. Instead, a ne\\ police station wns opened at Tirukkanur. The out
post at Pakkamudiyanpct \\Us shifted to Laspcttai . 

In terms of the Code of Criminal Procedure 1898 the area of jurisdiction 
and boundaries of the police stations in the Territory were notilled by the 
Administration on 15 February 1968. 56 These boundaries are not co-terminus 
with any other administrative boundary. Moreover five enclaves in Pondicherry 
region surrounded cn1ircly by Tamil Nadu Territory viz., Alnnkuppam, Mana
medu, Kaduvanur. Manakuppam. and Sorappattu do not have either a police 
station or an out-po~t. 

Standing order'> arc is!> ued from time to time to govern the working of 
the police forces in the Territory. However some standing orders of the 
Tamil Natlu Government are also followed here. The Pondicherry Police 
Manual. now under preparation, is proposed to be set more or less on the 
model of the Tamil Nad u Police Manual and the Anda man & Nicobar Police 
Manual. 

The Pondicherry Armed Police : The Pondicherry Armed Police may be 
described a~ t he cominuation of the Cipahi Company of the French days. The 
Cipahi Company, prior to merger, con~isted, of 283 men of a ll ranks including 
technicians such as ma~ons, carpenters, musician~, cobblers, electricians, cooks, 
etc. The strength of thio; company gradually dwindled on account or retirement, 
death. resignation, etc. The strength came down to 145 in 1960, 117 in 1962 
and nil tn 1969. It was wound up in 1970 by absorbing the remaining 
strength in the police force. 
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Soon after merger, one Company of the Malabar Special Police was 
brought and stationed in the Territory to perfonn the duties of the Cipahi 
Company. It wac; decided to organise the Pondicherry Armed Police by 
gradually replacing the M.S.P. and the Cipahi Company in the Territory. 
Accordingly the first batch of the P.A.P. consisting of tlve Jamedars, 1~5 Police 
Constables and four followers was formed in 1956 and was trained by 
]nstructors drawn from the Malabar Special Police. 57 The Malabar Special Police 
stationed in the Territory \\as "it hdrawn with effect from 31 January 1967 and 
replaced by the P.A. P. Company.ss 

The P.A.P. \\ hich assisted the local police in maintaining law and order in 
times of emergency and disturbances, attended to guard duties and special 
bandobust duties until the Central Reserve Police took O\'er the functions with 
effect from 24 May 1969. 

Tire Traffic Police : The Trame branch con!>ish of three Traffic Sergeants 
(now Rese1 ve Sub-Inspector) and 45 Constables of whom, two Sergeants, one 
Read Con table and 35 constables are tationcd in Pondicherry town and one 
Sergeant and ten police constables in Karaikal town. On special occa ions like 
V.T.P. vi its and fairs and festivals, the traffic police attend to traffic duties in 
the rural areas. Otherwise the traffic duties in rural a reas are attended to by the 
local police attached to the police stations. 

The /lome Guards : Following the enactment of the Pondicherry Home 
G uards Act, 1965, the first batch of Home Guards was recruited in October the 
same year as part of a country-wide programme. Under article 3 of the Act, 
Home Guards may be called upon to di charge such functions and duties for 
the protection or per on , security of property, public sa fety and the mainte
nance of essential services. The Home Guards enjoy the sa me powers, privi
leges and protection of a Police Officer while on duty and operate under the 
general uperintendcnce. control and direction of the District Magi~trate. 

throughout the Un ion Territory. 

The present strength consists of four companies, both urban and rural, i.e. 
Pondicherry 2! Companies, Karaikal 1/2 Company, Villiyanur and Mudaliyarpettai 
together one rural company. 

The Fire Sen•ice : The Cipahi Company was in charge of fire-fighting 
from the year 1933. Propo.als for starting Fire Service Stations in Pond icherry 
and Karaikal took concrete hape on ly during 1956. To begin with two Station 
Officers were recruited locally and sent for training at the ational Fire Service 
College, Rampur.59 
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At present the Fire Service functions as a Bra nch of the 1nspectorate 
General of Police, ''it h the I. G.P., as the Director of Fire Services. The 
As!>i~ta nt Divi~ional Fire Officer is directly in charge of the Fire Service~. 

Propo;.als ror the opening. o r a new Fire Station '' ith a pump escape at 
Dhanwantnri nag.a r and for providing one large ftre engine as reserve and 
one ambulance for Pondicherry and one small fire engine for Karaikal Fire 
Station \\ere apprmcu in 1966. The -;ame year. the Ponuichcrry Fire Station 
was shi fted from f\ langir Barrack-. to Godown~ o. 8 and 9 in South Boulevard 
taken on renL60 Static tanks required for the purpose ''ere constructed at 
five place-;, \iL., ncar Government Distillery, Botanical Garden, Orlayanpet, 
North Bou levard and the Raih"ay Station in Pondicherry to\\n.6 1 Major 
equipment\ ~uch as trailer pump. mobile tanks, etc .. \\ere added the next yea r.62 

The Fire Sen ice personnel arc distributed among the three fire '>tutions as 
sho\\'n below : 

Pondichcrry Dhml\\antarinaear Karaikal Total 
( I ) (2) - (3) (4) 

Assistant 
Officer 

Di vi~i ona I Fire 

Station Onlcer 3 

Leading Firemen 7 2 4 13 

Firemen Driver 9 5 16 

Driver Mechanic ,1 3 

Firemen 33 18 18 69 

The Watch-and- Ward .lla.ff of rhe Assembly : Whenever the Pondicherry 
Assembly is ca lled in session, the Home Guards in special uniform arc detailed 
for bandobust duty within the premises of the Assembly under the orders of 
the Speaker. T hey function under the command of a Scrgcnt-at-arms drawn 
temporarily from the grade of Subcdar of the P.A.P. 

This arrangement came into fo rce with effect rrom 17 October 1967. 
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The security stajf : Security to the Lieutenant Gmernor aml the 

Mini ~tcrl> il> proviueJ by plat:ing at the di..,ro..,al of 1he Lieutenant- Governor's 

Secretariat and the Oflice of the Council or Minister-;, the \ CI'\ ices or tWO 

Inspectors. one for aproinlment as A.D.C. to the Lieutenant- Governor and the 

other as Security Onicer to the Chief Minister. The Secu rity Ollicers of the 

other Minister-. arc d ra'' n from the ranJ.. of Head Con..,tab lc' from the Ci' it 

Police. Their pay anJ allowa nce!. a rc paiJ by the concerned C\tablbhments 

during the rcriod of their deputa tion\ . 

The Women Police : A ''omen police "ing "ith a ~trcngth of l\\ o Sub

Inspectors, two Heau Con,aables and ten Con~wblc<, \\a:. sanctioned in 

No, ember 1974, for I he first time in the Territory. After three months training 

a t the Police Headquarters. Pondicherry, the \\Omen rolice \\ere detailed for 

special duties, pertaining to immoral traffic, brothel\. fema le criminals 

and bandobust. 

Raihray Police : The Union Territory has no "eparate Railway Police as 

the protection or railway premises forms part of the respon~ibil i ty or the local 

police. During the French period the Odian~a lai Police Station was specifically 

charged ''i th the re-;pon-,ibility of policin~ the raih, :1y ~ <ml and the ...t<llion. 

Now the PonJicherry Ruih, ay Station fa li e; within the juri~uiction of the Ouiama lai 

station under the Mudaliyarpettai Circle. 

1/1e CxcisC' Squad : Following the enforcement or the Pondicherry 

Excise Act, 1970, and the Rules made thereunder. an Exc i~e Squad with a 

strength of one Jnspector of Police, eight Revenue Inspectors and '>even police 

constables was formed to booJ.. all kind'> o r offences committed in violation of 

the Exci~e Act. In Karail..a l there i~ no l>Cpara tc Excise Squall. The Talhi iJar 

and Deputy Ta hsildar perform the function., under the Act. In Mahe the 

Deput) Tahsi kbr (Revem:e) and the Revenue Inspector function a<; Excise 

Inspector and Sub-Inspector. No special squad had been formeu in Yanam. 
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The numbGr or olrences Jetecled anu the amount realised by way or 
fine c,ince 1970-71 is given below : 

o. of offences Jetectcd Amou nt in Rs. realiseu by way orfine 
r-- ---------'-- -------, 

Year 	 Pondi- Karai- Mahe Yanam Ponui- Karai- Mahe Ya nam 
cherry kal cherry kal 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 

1970 71 9~7 Sl 53,6 14 
4.956* 

7,100 250 

1971- 72 976 105 4 59,665 10, 130 195 

1972 73 Rl9 132 JtU26 
Ill * 

12.21 5 

1973- 74 .. 399 212 27,668.25 
1.3 11 .75* 

17,650 

1974-75 .. 54 1 126 41' 135.00 
1,837.14* 

15,750 1,000 

"' Show the amount realised from the sale of confiscated good~. 

Crimi11al llll'esrigarioll Dt'panmc:llt : The Criminal In vestigation Depart
ment as such may be sa id to have come into being with effect from I June 1967. 
Placed und er the control of the Superintendent of Police (Home G uards), the 
Crimi nal Investigation Depa rtment consists o r the Crime Branch, the Crime 
lntelligcnce Bureau and the Finger Print Bureau. 

The Crime Branl'h : The Cri me Branch IS engageJ in collecti ng, co
ord inating and dissemi nat ing informa tio n regarding crime!. anJ criminals in the 
Territ ory. The Pondicherry Branch dcah. "'ith property oncnccs within the 
limits of the urban circles of Grand Banwr and Mudaliyarpeltai. The Unit is 
manned by one Inspector. t\\ O Sub- Inspectors, four Head Constable::. and eight 
Police Constables. Simil<1rly, there i<; a Crime Branch in Karaikal for the sa me 
purpose wi th a Sub-Inspector at the head. The crime situation is reviewed once 
a week a t a meeting of Inspectors. "hich is presided over by the Superintendent 
of Police ( Home Guards). 
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Tlte Crime Intelligence Bureau : The Crime Intelligence Bureau manned 
by two Inspectors, one Sub-Inspector, five Head Con~tablcs and four Police 
Constables is incharge of the collection and dissemination of criminal intelli
gence, besides preparing the monthly/annual crime reviews of the Union Territory. 
The photographic section i abo attached to this Bureau. 

In the rura l areas the Sub-In pcctors them~ch cs lake up all cases for 
investigation with the help of the policemen under them. 

The Finger Print Bureau : The Finger Print Bureau was established in 
Pondicherry on 8 ovember 1955 with a view to improving the :;cientific investi
gation of crimes. The Bureau, be ides maintaining the finger print records of 
persons convicted under various categories of offences, helps to trace out with 
the help of finger print slips the criminal antecedents or unknown arrested 
criminal . T he Bureau's services are availed to examine disputed thumb
impressions on documents or other records and to tender expert opinion over 

dispute in Cou rt. Besides, the Bureau also trains the po lice officers and men in 
finger print work. The technical head of the Bureau is the Director (Finger 
Print Expert) who is as isted by one Tester, two Finger Print Searchers and 

a photographer. 

Special Branch (Intelligence) : The Special Branch which was cstabli hed 
in the Territory on I .Tune 1957 now consists of two wings i.e. the 
Intelligence Wing and the Registration Wing. T he Intelligence Wing is 
manned by two Inspectors, four Sub-Inspectors, one Assistant Sub- Inspector, 

21 Head Constables and four Police Con"tables. The Reporter deals '' ith all 
enquiries into important confidential matters. T his Wing further investigates a ll 

cases of forgery. counterfeit of coins and currency, theft of Government arms 
and ammunitions as well as cases involving foreign na tiona ls, defalcation of 
public money. smuggling, conspiracy, ga ng cases, poli tical crime, fraud, etc. 

Special Branch II (Registration) : The Registration Wing started func

tio ning soon after de facto merger. Manned by one lnspcctor. two Sub
Inspectors, eight Head Constables and two Police Con, tables. its functions are 

centred around watching the acti' ities of foreign nationals in Pondicherry and 
issuing registration certificates, residential certificates, etc. 
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The AmwiiiT : The Police Armoury lool-.-; after the maintenance and 
upkeep or arms of all ~lations and P.A.P. companies in the Territory. A store 
house for the Armoury wa~ constructed near the beach in 1957, where part of 
the Police A rmoury was located. 

The Stores : The Police Store~ are under the care of an lnspector of 
Police who is respoo:.ible for supplying clothings and cquipments to the 
personnel of the Pondicherry Police 1-orce. the Fire Sen ice, and the Home 
Guard~. The cale of supply, pattern and life span of each article is determined 
by the Government in consultation wit h the Lnspector General of Police. 

The Police Uniform : T he police uniform was changed after merger and 
W::tl> brought in line with that of the Tamil Nadu Police, except for the 
headgear, which was changed to the red cap (the French kepi pattern) for the 
armed police and blue cap for tl1e Civil Police. However since 14 January 1971 , 
the headgear for the Civil Police wa~ changeJ to the red cap and 
members of the armed police were provided ...touch hats. To keep pace with the 
modern trend, the poUce personnel now wear slacks instead of shorts. The 
free issue of uniforms was liberalised with efTcct from J April 1975, . o a to 
extend the benefit to police omcers. Police personnel of all categories arc al~o 

eligible for cots. blankets, dhurries. etc. 

The strength of the polin:force: At the time of merger the police force and 
the armed police formed two wings of the same force, commanded by an officer 
not above the rank of tt tvlajor (chef d'Escadron) appointed by the Ministry of 
War. Jn 1941 lhe strength of the Compagnie des Cipahi W<l:> 217. that or 
Section de Gendarmerie Auxiliaire Indigene 412 making tt total of 629 men 
besideo; U11·cc officers. 63 ft may be noted that Ihi:. number included two polkemen 
posted in the loge at Ma~ulipatnam and two in the loge at .Balasore.63 

By 1948. the strength of the combined police force increased to 672 as 
t.lc tailed below :64 

o. of No. of Total 
Grades Armed Police Civi l Police 

(Red Caps) (Blue Caps) 
( I } (2) (3) (4) 

]. European Officers 2 3 
2. European N.C.Os. 8 9 17 
3. Jndian N.C.Os. 57 55 112 
4. Men Sepoysfrecruits 217 269 540 

Total 338 334 672 
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This police force was distributed 111 all the live e~tabli hments including 
Chandcrnagore as follows : 

Pondicherry 447 

Karaikal 153 

Mahe 15 

Chanderoagore 43 

Yanam 14 

Tota l .. 672 

The total strength of the police force as on 31 March 1956, excluding 
the Special Am1ed Reserve brought from Tamil Natlu, was 625. 65 The 
strength continued to be the same till 31 March 1961. Since then it increased 
to 760 by 31 March 1962 and to 843 by 3 1 Mar\:h 1963. The increase in the 
strength since then will be evident from the following statement* : 

Year Police Fire Vigilance Grand total 
( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1964 1,030 Nil 1,030 

1965 1,088 Nil 1,088 

1966 1,238 Nil 1.238 

1967 1,037 52 1,089 

1968 J,068 106 1, 174 

1969 1.012 104 1,116 

1970 1,016 95 15 1,126 

1971 J ,011 98 15 1, 12-f 

1972 1.049 103 15 1, 167 

1973 1,039 109 15 1, 163 

1974 1,237 109 14 1)60 

1975 uno 109 12 1.421 

'~ The llgurc:~ ha' c been taken from 'ariou~ i ~suc~ of the Ab\tract of Stati ~tic~ . 
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Hen; it mu:.t bt; nuled that until I January 1967, a small wntingcnt of 
policemen was utilised for the delivery amJ distribution of local official mail. 
Morever, the policemen had to provide escort for prisoners taken out of prison 
for work in the various establishments. Until the Fire Service was organised in 
1956 even lire- fighting operations were carried on by the civil police. 1t may 
also be noted that a a result of the rcorgani <>a tion effected on I June 1967, 
the total number of police stations in the Territory stood reduced from 26 to 
22 and thal of out-post from J3 to 8. Nevertheless the strength of the police 
force increased from 629 in 1961 to 1421 in 1975. fn terms of population 
there was one policeman for every 606.7 citi zens in 1961. Within a period of 
14 years i.e. between 1961 and 1975 the strength of the police force has 
more than doubled excluding. of course, the Home Guards and the C. R.P. 
stationed in the Territory. The police population ratio came down to I : 331.4 
in 1975. 

Training : During the French period truining was imparted to the police 
personnel by the French Military Onic.:crs stationed in Pondicherry. Soon after 
merger, however, the police personnel could not he ~cnt to any ot her state in 
the Indian Union fo r training in view of the d~ .facw set up and continuance 
of the French Penal Colle. rrench Cr. P.C. etc.66 l!l)wcver on the eve of de iure 
transfer i.e., during 61- 62 out of seven Sub- ln.,pcctor., recruited , four were sent 
for traitting to the Police Training College. Veilore. 67 This practice continue d 
for some years. 68 Since 1973 Sub-Inspect o r~ and Ao;sistant Sub-fn~pecto rl> <~re 

being trained loca lly. 

Jn order to cope up with the new situation created by the extension of the 
Indian laws on l October 1963. training was imparted to the Ex-French police 
officer:- on methods of investigation etc. according to the Indian procedure. 

A Sub-Inspector was sent to the Forensic Science Laboratory, Madras 
in 1970 for training in forensic science. He underwent another training at the 
Security Press, Na ik Road, Bombay. o n counterfeit currencies and crimes. 
Another ln<;pecLOr of Police underwent trai ning in imelligence at the Intelligence 
Bureau, New Delhi in the year 1972. Since 1967 local police officer arc given 
training in the Finger Print Bureau. Upto December 1974, three police 
personnel have been trained by the Bureau. 
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After the de facto transfer one Jamedar and four Havildar~ of M.S.P. 
from Tamil Nadu were drafted to impart training in PoAdicherry to the P.A.P. 
personnel during 1960. Two Naiks and one Jamcdar of the P.A.P. were sent 
during 1963-64 for aJvanced tra ining in practical usc of weapons al Lndore. 
Three P.A.P. Non-commissioned Officers underwent weapons training at C.S. W.T, 
Indore, during 1966- 67. Similarly nine P.A.P. wirele:.s operator~ were sent to 
Madras for classification te~t by the Police Radio Oflicers, Madra~. 69 One 
Jamedar of the P.A.P. underwent training in Cipher Course al Delhi. 

As for the Fire Scrvil.:es, the Station Officer of Pondicherry \\aS sent 
for training in Station Ofliccrs' and Instructors' Course in the National Fire 
Service College, Nagpur for a period of 22 week-; during 1965- 66. Similarly 
two locally recruited Sub-Officers and ten Firemen recruits were sent to Lhe 
National Fire Service College, Nagpur. 70 

Again Sergeantc; of the Trame Branch were trained at the 13ombay Traffic 
Institute, Bombay. During 1964-65, two Sergeants who underwent training at 
P.A.P.• Avadi were posted as Traffic Sergeants in Pondicherry. Regular training 
or refresher training are imparted for Home Guards at Pondicherry and at Karaikal. 

Police Welfare: As early as in 1933, the plot of land at o. 146, Olandai 
wa-. converted into a sports ground. 71 The military pensioners were entitled to 
free medical treatment from 1938 under the Law dated 31 March 1919, at 
the rates prescribed by the decret of 22 January 1936 although this 
concession was available before at a lower scale.72 In 1932. the Karuvadi
kkuppam canal area was placed at their disposal for :.hooting and lrai11 ing 
purposcs.73 In 1947, the entire area under Survey No. 307 in Uppalam was 

placed at the disposal of the Cipahi Company for paddy cultivation to meet 
their food requirements. 74 

Here it will be appropriate to mention the role played by the 
Sociae de Sccours mutuels de Ia Gendarmerie Indigene des Cipahis for the 
welfare of policemen and members of their families. According to oiTicial 
rccordc; thic; oeiet(· was starred in the year J910, to render as~i~tunce to members 
of the police force, anccled by Jeath. conlincmenl. -.ic~nes ..., etc. 75 l\1onth1) 
pen... ions ''ere al'>o paid to ex-member!> and their '' ido\'"· The Soci(·t(· continued 
tn !'unction even artcr mcr!!cr. The Pondichcrry Police Welfare As:-ociation 
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formed on 29 June 1972 is a progeny of the above Societe. The Welfare 
A~~ociation organi~ed a Canteen Store with a capital of Rs. 50.000 half of 
which was met from the funds of the Societe and Rs. 25,000 taken as a loan 

from the State Bank of India. The audited balance -;heel for the year 1973-74 
showed an opening balance of Rs. 1.58.896.42. A total sum of Rs. I ,35,000 
was held in the form of Treasury Savings Deposit. All essential consumer 
goods are sold lo policemen and their familie~ on no-loss no-profit basis. 
Under its auspices a Vocational Traioing Centre wall a lso started at 
Dhanwanta.rinagar, where \Vives and daughters or policemen were given training in 
cutting and tai loring. 76 

A housing complex of eleven quartcrl> meant for one Sub-lospector, one 
Head Constable anu nine constables was bui lt and declared open in May 1967 
at Mulakkulam at an estimatcu cost of Rs. 2 lakhs. Another housing project 

costing Rs. 15 lakhs intcndeJ for the Armed Police wa<; also implemented. As 
many a~ 76 l~tmily quarters were made available to policemen and their 

fami lies. A separate comple~ for providing non-family accommodation for 
150 policemen was also opened in .July 1973. 

Although lhere is no Police I fospital a~ ~uch, a doctor is Jetailcd daily 
to allend to police personnel as well as their family members at the Police 
01~pensary. Facilitie are now avai lable to claim the expenditure incurred on 
meuicine by police personnel and members or their ramilics on par with Govem
ment employees. Policemen are provided sports materials wi th :t view to 
encouraging the personnel in all games. Police sports arc held annually. Athletic 

events, games and other competitions arc held and priLes awarded. In July 1959, 
a football coach attached lo the Hyderabad Police \\aS invited to Pondicherry 

tn impart training to football players in the police force. 77 

Police all'urds : The :.i lver anti bronLe l'Vledaille d'honneur des Force 
J>ubliqucs was instituted in 1943 by the arrc?tc of 12 and 13 August 1943 to ensure the 
loyalty of policemen and to rewaru them for long :,crvicc anJ ncb or courage and 
tlcvotion. 78 Now the President'~ Police Medals arc a''arded to policemen, 

for !!<1 lien try a ntl e\ccpt ion a I sen i..:c. 


